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- ; dences of Heroic Devotion.
Years ago, when Plumb was a

poor and comparatively unknown
man, he found himself in Lawrence,

&n., says a Washington , correspon- -'

dent. There he heard of a man who
ik a miserable dugout on the prairies
was "dying of the ' smallpox; alone
and without the benefit - of either
clergy or doctor. ,

Smallpox was then more dreaded
than it is now, and when his neigh
bors knew what was the matter with
him, they fled for their lives and re-

fused to go near him. - .
Mr. Plumb heard the story and

was moved by it. It seemed incred-
ible to him that a man should be al-

lowed to die in this way. He went
to the superintendent of the poor
and urged him to take some action
in the matter. The superintendent
was as much afraid of the scourge as
was everyDody else. Jtiis omciai
eyes were conveniently closed to the
case. - -

. ,
If friends of the sick man, he said,

would report the matter to him he
would investigate it, but until that
was done he could not be expected
to run round looking for dying nren.

Mr. Plumb was ' disgusted, but
more determined than ever to do
whatever was possible for the man,
of whom until that day he had never
seen.

He happened to remember that
about twenty miles from Lawrence
lived a family that were acquaint-
ances of his. He . hired a buggy
and drove to their farmhouse, ex
plained the situation to them, and
offered to pay them if they would
take care of the patient.; They
agreed to do this, .and the next day
the farmer's big wagon carried the
poor fellow to . where some kind of
comfort and attention awaited him.

Plumb himself- - stayed - with him
tor some days, attending him as
faithfully as if the man had been his
brother. Then the future Senator... . .
went aoout nis oustness, but m a
short time he was down ' with the
smallpox and came very near dying.

Plumb recovered, although the
scars on his face remained to tell of
his heroism and humanity.

The man who was rescued by
Plumb also recovered. He pros
pered and was sent to the Legisla
ture. He never forgot that it was
Plumb to whom he owed his life, and
when Plumbs name was first men
tioned for the Senate this man work
ed early and late for him.

He told his associates the story,
and it did as much as anything else
to elect Plumb .to the United States
Senate.

PERSONAL.

The Queen of .Belgium is a
clever sleight-of-han- d performer.

- The finest Sapphires in the
world are owned by the Countess Bra
nicka, a Polish lady.

Young Sam Tilden, who led the
contest against his uncle s will, will re
ceive about $800,000 as his share of the
estate. -

Alfred Cellier, the composer
who died the other day, was a cousin of
the Marquis de Caux, and the story that
be was an irishman is pure fabrication.

The bronze busts of the late
ex-id- ol of France, Gen. Boulanger, are
a drug on the market in Pans and unk
shops are declining to take them even
at old metal prices.

-'-- The Begum of Bhopal is trying
to introduce civilization into ber coun
try, and takes much interest in the ac
count of the American schools which has
been forwarded to her. '

It is thought that William L,
Scott, of Erie, Pa meant to have en
dowed or built a public library, but he
made no provision for this or for any
other institution in his will. ; His estate
is variously estimated at between $5,000,
000 and $15,000,000.

Col. Ballou, who is so badly
mixed up in the Graves murder case, is
one of the leading lawyers and promt
nent Demooratic leaders of Providenca,
R. I., and at times has been mentioned
and run lor every . possible vacancy in
which there was political power and

- -money,
- - The Princess May-wi- ll patron
ize home industries in the selection of
her trousseau. Her linens ' will come
from Ireland, her tweeds and cloth will
be of Scotch and Leeds make, her laces
will be made in -- Nottingham, and Spit
talfield and Macclesfield will supply her
with silks. . -

The . Empress of Austria has
placed the Heine estate, place for which
was penied her in Vienna, on a rock in
the grounds of her wonderful Corfu
palace. 2,000 feet above the level of the
sea. Fifty thousand rose trees will
stand in solid phalanx about this, her
majesty's best beloved poet. .

' POLITICAL POINTS.

A new party called the "Knights
of Reciprocity" has been unearthed in
in the West, redresenting up to date 80,--
000 votes. - The new party carries its
platform in its name. Patient search
fails to discover the name of Benjamin
Harrison on the roster. New York Ad
vertiser, Ind.

As a means for the election of
a Democratic President next year a' free
silver plank in the National Democratic
platform would prove a delusion and a
snare, j No matter how popular this
question of free coinage may be in the
South and in --certain Northwestern
States, we coald not hope to secure for

. IIJ.A. - . . - , -our canuiuaie a majority oi tne electo
ral vote. Augusta LiromcIe, Dem..

Mr. Springer has wisely con
eluded to retain the duty ot 30 per cent,
on rags and shoddy in his bill to reneal
the wool duties. Let Europe and Asia
Keep.tneir nuny rags, i his country has
quite enougn rags oi its own to manu-
facture into clothing. By puttinz wool
on the" free list there would be much
less need ot domestic as well as of
etcn rags for manufacturing. Philadel
phia Record, Dem.

"Kines are like stars, they rise and
set," They, have headache, cuts and
hurts like meaner men, and are just as

stance- s- They are some "times em-

ployed for the special reason that
many 6 them being sent in . from
other States they are presumed to
have'no sympathy with the striking
workmen, and will therefore be more
useful and - effective ""than sheriff's
posses or the militia." : There; were
few people who had any idea that
this agency controlled such a force
as that, and was such a powers com-

manding really a larger body of men
than the United States Army. It is

a subject well : worthy of investiga-- '
tion, and of thorough and serious
investigation, too. - ' T

-
...-.-

Hon. J. S. HendersonJ Represen-
tative of the 7th . District of this
State, has introduced bill in the
House to repeal .the'ten per cent,
tax on the circulation of State banks,
and Senator Teller, of Colorado, has
introduced a resolution in the Senate
instructing the Finance Committee
to report a bill' for the same purpose.
IUisa somewhat significant fact that
this resolution has ieen introduced
by a Republican Senator and one of
the strongest advocates of the free
coinage of silver. It comes logically
from him, however, as one of the
principal reasons for advocating free
coinage is to increase the volume of
currency, which can be done by re
pealing this ten per cent, tax on
State bank circulation, more speedily
and effectively -- than in any other
way. j The result will be the prompt
establishment of State banks where'
ever there is need for more . circuV
lating medium than the business in

terests can command under the pres-

ent monetary system. ,

STATE TOPICS.

ihe nenaersonviiie itmes says
there is a practical mine out there
who thinks there is a fair prospect
of finding coal oil or natural gas in
that'section, and is so firmly con
vinced of it that he has made a pro
position to the owners of 23,000
acres to agree to bore a well 2,000
feet deep, unless coal oil or gas be
struck at a less depth, on condition
that they give him a five years bond
on the property arid contribute

1,000 to help defray the expense of
boring. While the bond lasts no one
is to have the privilige of mining or
boring for oil or gas upon the land
This looks like business unless it may
be a scheme' that this man has re
sorted to for getting possession of a
valuable piece of mineral land. He
might very well afford to bore a two
thousand foot well when the owners
of the land contribute $1,000, for the
privilege of five years' time to spec
ulate on 23,000 acres of mineral land

CURRENT COMMENT.

Senator Stewart's- --r- discovery
that a free-coina- ge law is already on
the books, gives a decidedly argenti- -
fenous appearance to the horizon
President Harrison will surely have
his silver brick turned into com now,

Louisville Courier- -Journal, Demo-
crat. -- -

Why should we assume that
Chili has done what is right only be
cause we blustered? The bantam
Republic has shown Castilian cour
tesy for years in making ; no outcry
against Higan. - l he same grave
courtesy-- recalls Matta's unauthor
ized letter without regard to bayo
nets or squadrons or other relics of
barbarism. N. Y. Com. Advertise
Ind. -

,
, '. '

It is no doubt true that Mr.
Harrison , was elected president
largely on his promise to make Mr.
Blaine Secretary of State; There's
.where Benjamin had the advantage
of James, for if the latter were to
ask for the votes of the people on the
assurance that he would make Mr.
Harrison Secretary of State it would
snow him under: Chicago Mail,
JDemocrat. .

I his would be a gopd time
for President Harrison to send his
gerrymander message to the Ohio
Legislature. The proposed appor
tionment law will give the Demo
crats four out of the twentv-on- e

Congressmen of that State The
present law gave the Democrats
fourteen out of twenty-on- e. The
fair proportion would be about ten
Democrats and eleven Republicans
And this is what we call popular
government. Indianapolis Sentinel,
JJem. -

' I Merit tVlna. .

We desire to say to our 'citizens, that
for yearawe have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery ior Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric r Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely oh their merits.

Robert R. Bellamy, Druggists.

Eiucklen' Arnica Halve. : ;
The best Salve in the world tor r Cuts

Bruises, Sores, . Ulcers, Rheum"
Fever, Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles or no pay is
required. It is guaranteed to .give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per boX, For sale by Robert
R. Bellamy, Wholesale and Retail Drue-gist- s.

House, and five from the Senate as

it may elect. . . . . .
It is said that the Republicans will

also favor this plan as they too are
afraid of the silver question and
would be very lad to give it a rest
and co-oper- ate in any plan which

promised to do that. Color is given

to this: by the resolution offered in

the Senate Monday by Senator .Tel-

ler. - .'
As a party it is a more trouble-

some question to them than it is to

the Democrats, for they are 'commits
ted against it and must remain com-

mitted against it if it continues to be
a question for agitation, while the
Democratic party, as,a party, is com-

mitted neither one way nor the other.
The Democrats can let it alone with-

out being any the worse for it than
they are now, but the Republicans
can't let it alone if it be agitated, for
to be consistent they must oppose it
square out. This being so, in the un-

certainties attending the agitation,
they will be very glad to put it to
sleep, and go into the campaign -- on
other issues which they think haven't
so much dynamite in them.

But whether this be so or not, the
Democrats will act wisely in elimi
nating: that from the issues on which

they are to make the next canvass,

and subordinating it to the more im-

portant issues on which all Demo-

crats are united, especially as
l

there is no possibility jfcar--

rying through a silver coinage
bill if they were united upon it. If
a bill passed the House and the Sen-

ate Mr. Harrison would veto it, for
his position oil that question is too
well known to 4leave ground for the
hope that he would sign it. He
could not do so without stultifying
himself and swallowing his own
words. In his message be intimated
that he would favor free coinage on
an international ratio of coin values
and expressed a belief that a majori-

ty of the American people would also
for it on this basis.

This idea of calling a congress of
nations is a step in that direction
and perhaps that is the-- reason why:
he and other Republicans are ia fa-

vor of the plan suggested, as it pro-

vides for this. At all events it is
about the best and wisest disposition
that ean be made of the coinage
question at present.

MINOR MENTION.

Wben the U. S. Supreme Court
reversed the ruling of Judge Gra-
ham in the case of Charles Counsel-ma- n

of Illinois, as reported in the
Star of Tuesday, it did the right
thing, although it may hamper, as
suggested, the operations of the Inter-

-State Railway Commission. In
the language of Senator Hill : "In
the long-standi- ng case of the State
against the man we should always be
on the side of the man and his lib-

erty.' .This is where the Supreme
Court stood in' this case when it held
that the clause of the constitution
which provides that in a criminal
case a man may not be compelled to
criminate himself, shall have the
broadest interpretation. There has
been a disposition for some years, in
the effort to secure what is called
reformatory legislation, to ignore the
individual and hence the laws some-
times vest tribunals with inquisitorial
powers, as has been done in the case
of the Inter-Stat- e Commission,rthe
census bureau, and sometimes in the
case of special investigating com
mittees of Congress and State Leg-
islatures, which have under these
laws assumed the right to ask all
manner of questions, and to demand
answers to them. In this case Mr."
Counselman very properly refused
to tell whether he had ever secured
from any railroad company special
rates for the shipment of grain lower
than the open rates to other ship-
pers. . Practically speaking, the
commission by these questions, if
they had been answered, proposed to
make Mr. Counselman a prosecuting
witness,and at the same time hold
him liable under the law as a party
to its violation. He refused to an-

swer, the Supreme Court says he
was right and that Judge Gresham
was wrong wben he held Mr. Coun
selman for contempt in refusing to
obey the order of his court and an
swer. As between the State and the
man let us always be on the side of
the man and his liberty.

- in the resolution introduced by
Representative Watson, of Georgia,
in the House, Monday, for the ap
pointment of a committee to investi
gate the Pinkerton detective agency.
11 was recited that this agency em
ploys, m the respective States an
aggregate body of 35,0U0 armed
men, who may be called out. nrs
sumably under color Dl iaw, to' aid
in suppressing disturbances between
employes and their employers, and
while so engaged "may shoot down
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STAVHJG IT OFF.

The disposition among the leaders
of the Democratic party is to avoid
distracting issues and to fight the
next campaign on the issue of tariff
reform and the record of the Billion
Dollar Congress. They do not con-

sider it wise whether they favor free
silver coinage or not to let that be an
issue and to put the Democratic party
on record either for or against it.
There are Western and Southern
Democrats who favor it, and there
are Eastern and Northern Demo-
crats who are opposed to it. There'
are Southern and Western States
which would vote for it, and there
are Eastern and Northern States
which would vote against ifcr If the
effort were made to commit the Na-tion- al

Democratic Convention to it,
and the effort were unsuccess-
ful, , while it is doubtful whe-
ther it would win one State
which the Democrats ; cannot carry

" without it, it would endanger several
States whose vote is absolutely nec-
essary to Democratic success in the
next election, so that we would run
the risk of losing' the election with-
out getting one inch nearer to free
coinage, hut on the contrary would
be getting still further from it.

This is the situation'as thoughtful
Democrats see it, and this is the rea-
son- why there is a disposition to
side-trac- k that issue and let it bide
its time until more important issues
are settled. ' ; .
- In his speech at the banquet
given by the Business 'Men's Demo-
cratic Association of New York on
the 8th inst., Congressman Springer
hinted at an understanding, and said-ther- e

was not the slightest probability
of a free coinage bill being passed at
this-sessio- n of Congress, but declared
that if any action would be taken
upon the silver question it would be
such as would meet the approval of
Democrats of all sections of the
country. t -

It comes .from other sources that
.a plan has been agreed upon by the
leading members of Congress, to
stave off the agitation of that ques-
tion for the present, by which a bill
will be passed authorizing the Presi-- .
dent to convene a monetary con-
gress at Chicago next year, to be
composed of delegates from the
commercial nations --of Europe, to in-

vestigate and make such recommen- -
.m mm

dations on trie silver question as
they may deem proper. The nations
sending delegations to this con
gress will not be bound by its
action, as its object will sim-

ply be to 'investigate and discuss
the question of silver 'money and

"make such suggestions or recom-
mendations as may be deemed ad-- .
visable. ' Each countryjwill select its
delegates as it chooses. It is pro-

posed that this country have fifteen,
five to be appointed by the Presi-

dent, five . by the Speaker of the

He Didn't Even Know the Landmarks of
frew York. -

N. Y. Tri&une.

''Where is the Young Men's Insti
tute?" asked a clerical-lookin- g man
who had' just come over the big
bridge from Brooklyn, as he stood
hesitatingly in Park Row. :

"De Young Men s Christian- - In- -

stoot?" answered a tough-lookin- g

'longshoreman, with a red nose and
black eye, "why, dat's up de Bow-er- y.

. -

tYes, Jr was told it was in the Bow
ery," replied the stranger. "But can
you tell me just where?".

"Cert, ejaculated the longshore
man. ' "I , .don't know the number,
but I can put yer right onto it, "You
know where Steve Brodie s saloon is.
don't yer? well "

' "No, I don t, said the stranger. .

''What, : don't know Steve Bro- -
die's?'. in tones of disgust. "Der
bridge-jumper- ."

"No, sir. I have never heard of
him. i :

"Well, you know where Kerrigan's
dive is? It is not not far from dat,
aS :

"Excuse me, sir. ' I don't know
anything about Kerrigan's dive
either."

"Say, mister, where was yer borri,
anyway.' remaps yer aon t even
knows where Sheeney Mike's dime
beftuty show is, den?"

"No."- - .

."Nor Chin Wah's opium jint?"
- "I s must seem very ignorant to
you."i - ,

"Plain, ordinary ignorance ain't in
it wid yer at all, mister. If yer don't
know dem places, yer hadn't ought
to be out alone in New York. I can't
direct; yer to de Instoot if yer don't
knowi the commonest landmarks
" ou'd better hire a detective to guide
yer. round and keep yer out o de
Bowery altogedder." ; ;.

"Electric Bitters. ,

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who" nave used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not exist
and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Fimples, Boils, bait Kheum and
otner j anections caused Dy impure
bloods Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache.
Constipation and Indigestion try Elec-
tric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Robert R
Bellamy's Wholesale and Retail Drug
btore.

At the Unlucky Corner

AND must be sold

400 boies California raisins.

Until further notice will be retailed at

10 Cents Per Pound.
S. W. SANTJERS & CO.

P. S.r Beef Chipper in good order. jan 7 tf

1 New York Apples,
JpLORID A ORANGES. AND A FULL LINE

of Groceries low down for cah. Also 100,000 Shingles

that must be sold, at
E. F. KEITH, Jr.,

jan 5 D&W tf 130 North Water St.

Jify3G.ipoirpTs
(JOHN C.

BOSTON MASS.

JOHN C. HAYNES & CO.
dec 6 4m nrm

Millinery.
WILL OPEN THIS WEEK PATENTyTE

Bonnets and Toques. AIL the. leading Shapes. Felt
Hats, Wings, Birds and Beads.

Dr. Frink's Block, south of Market street, over No.
12, op stairs. '

oct 18. tf ' E. M. STKOCK.

The New York Times.

Daily, $8 a Tear;" feeily, 75 Cents.

DAILY, WITH SuTTDAY EDITI01T, $10.

Formed in character and policy and of mature judg
ment, as becomes a newspaper forty years old, The

i.mes has by no means got its growth, or abated its
eagerness for continuous improvement. Its leaders
are aware that it is an excellent newspaper every day
ia the year, and that year by year it becomes a bettet
one. It is a clean newspaper, for it respects itself and
its readers: it is. a trustworthy one, for after collecting
the genuine news it has no time or space for the spuri-
ous; and it is as nearly complete as skill, experience,
Rnd generous expend ture can make it. -

The news re ports and editorial discussiocs of The
Times will have an unusual interest during the Presi-desti-ar

canvass of the coming year. Men of all par-
ties testify to the nnequaled work cf Tjik Times in
the canse of Tariff Reform, tte issue upon which the
fight for the Presidency is to be made. No newspa-
per in the country presents to the minds of the voter
or the campaign speaker such aa abundance of argu-
ments and telUng facts against the theory and fie
practice of the McKiniey tariff-maker- s. But to in-
telligent men of either party Thb Timex will.be a
well-nig-h indispensable expositor of the principles and
the progress of the electoral contest. ,.

The Times prints a great deal of information and
discussion upon topics of special interest to women; its
department of literary news and criticism is notably
full and valuable; it pays much attention to the build-
ing up and progress of the new Navy, and to all mat-
ters of news and opinion on naval subjects; and it con-
cerns itself to tell what is going on in the domains of
art, of sciecce, of religion and education.

THE WEEKLY TIMES.
The subscription price of The Weekly Times is

Seventy-fiv- e Cents a year. The Weekly Times
is a capital newspaper. It contains all the current
news condensed frotn the dispatches and reports of
the daily edition, besides literary matter, discussions
upon agricultural topics by practical farmers, full and
accurate market reports of prices for farm produce,
live stock, &c, and a carefully-prepare- d weekly wool
market.

Terns to . Mail
.

sWcriljers-Post- jaii

DAILY, 1 year, $3.00; with Sunday.... $10.00
DAILY, 6 months, $4.90; with Sunday.... $5.rj0
DAILY, 8 months, $2.00; with Sunday. $2.50
DAILY, 1 month without Sunday............ .75
DAILY, 1 month, with Sunday .90
SUNDAY EDITION ONLY, 1 year......... $2.00
WEEKLY, per year, 75 cents. "Six months, 40 cents.

Terms, cash in advance. We have no traveling
agents. ' Remit Postal Money Order, Express Money
Order, Draft, or money in Registered Letter. Post-
age to Foreign Countries, except Canada and Mexico,
2 cents per copy.

Address THE NEW YORK TIMES,
i

- - Times Building,
Samples sent free. ' New York City.
janStf , - -

W I L MING TONMA R-KE-

. STAR OFFICE. Dec. 12.
SPIRITS. TURPENTINE Market

quiet at 30 cents per gallon. Sales at
quotations. , -- ' v

ROSIN Market firm at X 15
per bbl. for Strained and $1 20 bid for
Good Strained. 1 .

TAR. Steady at $1-3- 5 per bbl of
280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 00 for
Hard, and $1 90 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin. -

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 35 to 50 cents per bushel of 28
pounds. Market quiet.'

COTTON Dull and nominal at quo-
tations:' '- -
Ordinary . .... . . 4& cts ft
Good Ordinary... 5
Low Middling. . . .. 6 7-- 16

Middling.......
Good Middling.. .. 7 13--16

RECEIPTS, j

Cotton. .... . 297 bales
Spirits Turpentine,. 175 casks
Rosin.. ... . ... .. . . 1.301 bbls
Tar....; ,.. 152 bbls
Crude Turoentine . . bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

- By Telegraph to the Moruiru Star.
- Financial.

Nxw YORK, January 12 Evening.
Sterling exchange quiet and steady; post
ed rates' 484486. Commercial bills
482484. Money easy at 23,closing offered at 3 per cent. Govern
ment securities dull but steadyour per
cents 116. State securities neglected;
North Carolina sixes 121; fours 97r Rich
mond and West Point TermiasJ 12;
Western Union 84. ' ;

1 ; Commercial. ; :

New York, January 12 Evening.
Cotton quiet; sales to-da- y 41 bales; mid-
dling uplands 7c; middling Orleans
7c; net receipts at all United States
ports 42,624 bales; exports to Great
Britain 14,205 bales; to France bales;
to the Continent 5,727 bales; stock at all
U. S. ports 1,310,260 bales.

Cotton Net receipts 2,684 bales; gross
Receipts 9,399 bales. Futures closed
steady, with sales to-d-ay of 104,900 bales
at .quotations: January 7.037.04c; Feb-
ruary 7.107.11c; March 7.217.22c;
April 7.337.34cr May 7.457.55c; June
7.567;56c; July 7.657.68c; August 7.73

7.74c; September 7.807.82c; October
8.888.91a -

Southern - flour . dull and weak.
Wheat dull and lower; No. 2 red $1 00
in store and at elevator; and $1 01
1 02 afloat: options declined lcon free selling by foreigners, weak cables,
and an increase in the amount on pas-
sage; reacted MJc on light receipts
and little covering, declined 51MC on
lower cable and small clearances, closing
weak-an- d lM12sc under yesterday;
No. 2-e- d January SI 00; February
$1 005; May $1 G0. Corn weaker arid
fairlyctive; No. 2, 50551Jc at eleva-
tor and 5152c afloat; options de-
clined 14HC with wheat, weak cables
'and liberal' receipts; January 50Jc;
March 50c; May 49fc. Oats fairly actiye
and unchanged; options dull and easier;
January 36 c; February 36c; May
37c; spot No. 2 36i37Jc Coffee-opt- ions

closed steady and unchaned to
10 points up; January $12 612 70; Feb-
ruary 12 5J512 30; March $12 0012 20;
spot Rio quiet and firm; No. 7, 13c
Sugar refined dull; standard A 4 3-1- 6c

Molasses New Orleans quiet and firm;
common to fancy 3338c Rice quiet
and firm. Petroleum quiet and steady.
Cotton seed oil quiet and firm; crude
2626Jc Rosin steady and quiet;
strained, common to good $1 351 40.
Spirits turpentine dull and easy-- at 33
335c. Pork quiet and steady. Peanuts
steady. Beef quiet; beef hams quiet;
tierced bull but steady. Cut meats
firmer; pickled bellies 555c; shoul-
ders 4j!c; hams 78c; middles firmer;
short clear Q 40. Lard stronger, with a
modeerate demand; Western steam
closed at $6 571 bid; January ; $6

" 56
6 57; February $6 60; May closed at
$6 82. Freights to Liverpool firm,
with a good demand; cotton" ll-64- d;

grain 5dbid."
Chicago, Js.n. 12. Cash quotations

were as follows: Floor dull and un-
changed No. 2 spring wheat 870;
No. 2 red 87c Corn No. 2, 38c
Oats No. 2, 283a Mess pork per bbL
$8 258 37J. Lard, per 100 lbs. $6 20.
Short rib sides, $5-- 505 60. Dry salted
shoulders $4 504 62J. Short clear
sides $5 855 90. Whiskey 18.

The leading futures', ranged as fol-
lows, : opening. ; ; highest and closing;
Wheat No. 2, January 86, 86, 85J4c;
May 91, 913-4- , 90Kc Corn No. 2, Jan
S8&. m, 38Mc; May 41, 41. :40c
Oats No. 2. January 28, 2828c;May 31 , 31c . Mess pork, per bbl

"January $11 22.11 32J, 11 30; May
S1152K. 1177, 11 67. Lard, per
100 lbs January $6 20, 6 20, 6 20; May
$6 50, 6 57, 6 57. Short ribs, per
100 lbs January $5 50, 5 60, 5 55; May
$5 80, 5 90, 5 87K- -

Baltimo&e, Jan. 12. t lour quiet
and unchanged. Wheat easy; No. 2 red
on spot 1 001 00i; southern wheat
nominal; Fultz 95c$l 03; Longberry
96c$l 04. Corn Southern steady;
white 4851c; yellow 445lc

COTTON MARKETS. :

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Jan. 12.-Galve- easy at 6c net
receipts 3,077 bales; Norfolk, steady at
6jSc net receipts 1,327 bales; Baltimore,
weak at 7c-n-et receipts bales; Bos-
ton, 'quiet at 7c net receipts 208
bales; Wilmington, dull and nominal at
65c net receipts 297 bales; Philadel-
phia, dull at 7 11-- 1 6c net receipts 138
bales; Savannah, easy at 6Jc net re--cei- pts

1,122 bales; New Orleans, quiet at
6 13-1- 6c net receipts 30.190 bales; Mck
bile, business interrupted by rain storm,
6c net receipts 143 bales; Memphis,
easy 6 13-16- c netreceipts 1,904 bales;
Augusta, dull and lower to sell at 6 13--1 6c

net receipts 243 bales; Charleston,
quiet at t 6fic net receipts 753
bales. - ... "

FOREIGN MARKETS.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool, Jan. 12, noon Cotton,
business moderate at easier , prices;
American - middling 4d. Sales 10,000
bales; American 8,800 bales; for specula-
tion and export 1,500 bales. Receipts
32,000 bales, of which 20 bales were
American.

Futures steady January, and Feb-
ruary delivery 2 57-6- 43 56-64- d; Feb-
ruary and March delivery 3 49-6-4 3 68--

uly delivery 4 8-6- Tnlv
- - "",,v-'-; iu-64- d-lnnc C 1 J.T . ...,uoi eiuv u .pwujM:i ueiivery 4 14-6- 4

4 13-64- d.

4. P.M. Co: ton January-- 3 55-64-

5G-64- d; January and February 3 53-64- ?3

56-64- d; February and March 3 57-6- 4
27-6- 43 58-64-d; March and April 3 CO

"

00 ux-rm- i; April ana May Aj bnvpr- -

jr cuu juuci-o- u, Eeiier; une anrlJuly 4 7-6- July and Aust 4
44 10-Cl- d; August and SepteVb

4 12-6- 4 J; yaluc Futures closed er.

'

- IVKY IS THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
SS SHOU cENf8gEN

THE BEST SHOE L'l THE WORLD FOR THE MONET
Itlaa seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threaito hurt the teefc made of the bess fine calf, Etylith

and easy, and became tee make t re shoes of thisgrade than any other manufacture. , .teauala hand,sewed shoes costing from &IJG0 to $5.00.CR 00 Genuine Hand-sewe- d, the finest calf
f1? eveT offered for $5.00; equals FrenchImported shoes which cost from $3.00 to $12.00.00 Hand-Sew- ed Welt Shoe, fine caH,V stylish, comfortable and durable Th 3 betShoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as en

torn-ma- shoes costing from $5.00 to S.(M.
CO 50 Police Shoe Farmers, ILailroad McaVO" . and Letter Carriers all wear them; fineealf.Seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, estenleionedge. One pair wiU wear a year.

50 fineealfj no better shoe eTercffcred at&mmm this price; one trial will eonrinte thosawho want a shoe for comfort and service.CO 25 and 82.00 Workineman's sb'-- 3are very strong and durable. Those wLinave mvpn thpm trii will vAar nnA.fiA.Mnt..
'finVC' 82.00 and SI.75 school shoes iw J O worn by the boys everywhere; they fell
011 uieir merits, as the increasing sales show.
B nrlSoe S3.00 Hand-seTr- ed shoe,- bestUIC9 Dongola, very stylish; equals FrenchImported shoes costing from $4JX) to tSJXl.
..tadies 2.50, S'J.OO and 81.75 shoe forHisses are the best fine Dongola. Stylish andjiurable

Camion. See that W. L. Douglas name aaiprice are stamped on the bottom cf each shoe.
UTTAKE SO SUBSTrrCTEiInsist on local advertised dealers supplying vcm

W. I DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mas&ldty
jan 15m frsnwe H. VON GLAHX.

1,000 Cenulne Tyler Curtain Desks $! and
824 Ket Spot Cash.

K"Ob 4COT Antique Oak Standard Tylcs-lctl;- e.

Art, In. Ions by 8ft. Sin. high, liice and
Proof, Zinc Bottom under drawers; patent; Bras
lined Curtain; Polished Oak; Writing.Tabie; 6 Tum-
bler lock; one lock eecuring alldraVers; 8 he:ivv
cardboard Filing Boxes; Ccpboard trend; Psne'cl
Finished Back; Extension Arm Slides; ""fVeirrhi
gOO Ibn. Price, F. O. S. at Factory. SSi Xct,

Also I, CO Antique Ash Desks.
25o. 4008. Same as above, except made of Soliu

Antiqne Ash. good as oak. "Weigrbt SOO Ifcr,
Xrlee F. O. S. a Faetory, S21 Set. Shipped
from onr Indianapolis factory direct. Hade and sold
solely by the TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis. Mo.

360 pre Catalogue of Rank Counters. Cesks, etc , in colors
finest ever printed. Book free; postage 15 cents.

Cm we fr su

TEH FOUNDS

IK

TWO WEEKS

THIHKOFIT!
As a Flesh Producer there can beno question but that

Of Pure Ccd Liver Oil and Hypophssphites
Of Lime and Soda

is without a rival. Elany havegained a pound a day by tha use
of it. It cures

CONSUMPTION, .

SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS-
EASES. Jt8 1'J.L.A.TAJSLE A.S MILK.
Utt sure you get the Genuine as there are
poor imitations.

oc 22 D&Wly we b'jsa

KLD HSDAL, FASIS, I87S.

W, Baker &Co.!s

Breakfast
G

from vrhicli the excess of
oil has been removed,

Is Absolutely Pure
mid it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are ued in its preparation. , It has
more than thru times the strength of

Cocoa mixed ;rith Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is : therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent

a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easelt digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as well
as for persons in health. -

- Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MAS&

jan I D&WSm we fr sn

Diaries Mr 1892,
JN HANDSOME BINDING, SUITABLE FOR

pocket or office use, just received at

YATES' BOOK STORE.

Also Turner's. Blum's and Branson's Almanacs,
dec .11 tf

. L. FENWELL,

THE HORSE MILLINER,

14 & 16 South Front Street.

Horse Clotting, Harness, Tronis, Bais;

VEHICLES, ALL STYLES,

WHOLESALE AND R AIL. jaalOtf


